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'Ihis sectiou of the bidding docuncnc sirould provide the inlorrnation necessar.y lor
biddels to pl'eparc r esponsive bids. in accordance with the requirerncrts of the Pr.oruriug
y'gcncy. Il should also givc infomation on bid submissron. opcning and cvaluation. and
o r thc award ol contracL.

l\latters goveming the performance of rhe Contract or pafnerts under the Contracr, ol
rEtters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the panjes under the Contracr are
irLcludcd as Conditions ofContract and Contract Ddtd.

The hlstructions to Bidde,"J wlll nor be part of fte CoDtract and will cease to have effect
o rce the contact is siglled.

I AII work pr-oposcd to be executcd by conrract shall bc no ficd tn a lorm of Notice
IrLvitinq Tendcr il\\IT),]nviraiion for Bid (lFB) hoisted on websi(e of Authoriry and
Pfocuong Agency aDd also ir prhted mcdla whcrc cvc: roquilcd as pcr ru1cs.

NIT must stete the descliption of the wolk, dates, tilre and place of issuing, subnrission,
o)ening of bids, completion time, cost ot bidding document and bid security cither in
h.mp sum or pcrcentagc of Estinratcd Costtsid Cost Thc intcrcstcd biddcr musl have
validNTN also.

2. CoDtent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Corruact Data, speclfications or jts reference, Bill of Quantines conrainrng
dLrscnptior of itcms widr schcdulcMtcm ralcs wilh prcmium to bc fillcd jn fom o[
p,rrcentage above/ below or on itern lates to be quoted, Form ofAgrcement and drawrngs.

3. Fixcd Pricc Cohtracts: The Bid prices anal mtes are fixed during currency of
cl)ntract aod undq ro circumstancc shall any contractor be cntitlcd to claim enhanced

r'. tes for any item in this contract

4 Thc Procuring Agercy shall have right ofrcjecdrg til or any of il1e tenders as por
piovisions of SII Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any !e,:son !!'ho submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printed form stating at what percertage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for jtcms of wo.k to bc camed out: he is wilJing to undertake the work and

also quote the ratcs for those itcms which ale based on market ratcs. Only one ratc of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any

altemative in the worts specified in the said fonn of invitatjon to tender or io ihe time

-l-*'^1 \-D
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the envetope contaDhg the tender documents shall refer the name and number of,the,l.i. t-, ,tt:work, : :.r, ,' ,,. . , I ..' ,,.i i't l
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:.. . .. , , ....",..., :. ,.,. i:.,':' ;..i i6. ' All work sha.ll be measued by statrdard instruments accoidins ro tbc rules.

. l. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eliBibjliry as -a ,*,";,",i""it a Uy the ,.. ill'.l,i.i
:rocuring Agetrcy, r, , i' ,, '),' ,,,. . ,,., .- I , . :. ,, .

' ' - :1"'3. A]ly bid ' received . by the Agency afrer the'dehdline for iubmissio; ijfbids . , . ll
.ha)l be rejected and:erumed unope0ed lo dre bidder..r ,..: .r .. ,titi.: 

:.., r,r .;i .. : I ,. : ... . i.. .... .

i).Prior to the detailed er aluarioo of bjds, the Procu.iug agenci win:6"1";rr" l ,, ' 1,i
.vhether the bidder fulfills al1 codal requirement! bf elibibiliry criteria giveu in the
t ender nolice such as regiskation with ta-\ authorities, iegistration with iEC (where I ,

rtpplicalrle), mmovct siatement, experience statimentland any ottrcr,fonAtton .:t'r :i 
d:,ll

rncntioncd jn the MT ard bidding documcnr. tf rhc bidder does not fulfill any ot
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(B).r- In case ofitem rates, .If there:is a discrepancy benveen the unit rate.aod the ,,: l
. lotal cost that is obtained by multiplying L+ unif r ate and qu3ntity, rhe unit rate .

sball p-cvail aod tl.c toral cost will be corrected unless in tbe opioioo of tlre
Agency there is an obvious misplaccmcnt of the decimal point in t}e unit rare,. . . .: '

i! which casc the total cost as quoted will govem aDd the unit rale conected. If r. ,' .l - .

there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs, . , : ; ,'
tle sum of the lotal cosls shall prevail aEd rhe rol-al bid arnount shall be

corrected,
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(C) Where there is a discrepancy between rhe amounti! in figures and in words, the'
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BIDDING DATA

(This secrion should be filed in the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance oIthe Biddine
Documen s),

(a). Name of Procuring Agency JAMSHED TOWN.KW&SB

(b). B rie f Description ofWorks R-EPLACIMENT OF 6.DIA A.C plp[ LINE By t60 MM

P.f, PIPE LINE AND P/F 6"DIA SLUICE VALVE AT

SIRAJUDULLAH ROAD FOR IMPROVEMENT OF

WATER SUPPLY IN JAMSHID TOWN.

(c). P ocuring Agency s Address: - OFFTCE OF TH E EXECUT|VI ENG tN EER (WATER) .JAMSH E D,TOWN

(d). Estimate Cost:-

(e). ATount of Bid Security: -

K,M,C, MARKTT S,M,C,H,SOCIETY, BLOCK.B, KARACHI,

Rs.9,99,350/=

B!;laggzl:Fill in Lump sum amount or in % age of
bid amount/estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f). P:riod of 8id Validity (days):- _(Not more than srxty days).

(g). Socurity Deposit including bid Security);

(h). P,rrcentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:

(i). D-.adline for Submission of Bids alont with time:'

(j). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Openint:- 17-02-2015 at 2.30 P.M.

(k). Trme for Completion from written order of commence - (20 Days)

(l). L qurdity damages:- 0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay,

but total not exceedrng 10%)

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(( in wards and figures).

I ^rt^2,---1Jv 
--
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Cotrditions of Contract

Illausc - l:Commcnccmcnt & Complctiotr Datcs of wot-k, The coltactor shall not
cDtcr upon or commencc any porlion or .wolk cxccpt wirh the writieo authoDty and
insinrctjons ofthe Engineer itr-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ofthe work. Failug
such authorj[, the confuactor shall havc no claim to ask for measulements of or pavmc1lt
1or',;,ork.

:'he contractol'shall proceeC \ri1h tho works with duc expedidon xnd without delay and
complete the worts in the rime allowcal fot canvrng our rhe work as enlered rhe leDde1
shall bc strictly obscrved by ihc conlractor and shall reckoned l rorD the darc oI1 which the
crdcr to commencc work is givcn to thc contractor And Iurther to ensurc goocl progrcss
curing the execuriol of the wok, contactor shall be bound. in al1 in whrch the time
allowed for completion of any work exceeds one monih, to achieve progress on the
f romte basis.

(llause - 2:Liquidated Damages. TLe contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
,l.gency at the rate per day stated itr the bidding data for each day that rhe completiorr date
jri later than the Intended completion datet the amounr of liquid_ated damaEc D^id by the
clntractor to the Agcncy shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages fron pa),rnents due ro rhe contactor. Paynent of liquidated
damages does not affect the contractor's liabiljtics.

( lausc * 3: Tcrmination oI the Contract.

〔ヽ) Procuring Agenc,v/Exccutive Englneer rnal, ieimiDate ihc rDDfuact if citlrer of tjrc
follcwinq coodjtiorrs cxrts'-

lrl conlraclor c.ruscs a brcach of any clause ol'Lhc L:onract;
(i0 the progress of any palticular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of I0 days has expired;
(iii) in dre case ofabandooment of the wok owiog to tJre scrious illncss or.death

of the contractor or any oiher cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termmation ofcorltract ifa payment cefiificd

by the Engineer is not paid to rhe contractor withro 60 days of rhe date of
the submission of the bill;

0D The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopr any of the
following courses as may deem fit:-

(i)

(il)

to fofejt the seclrLty deposit availal)le eaccpt co[ditions mentioned at A
(iii) rr .1 1ir .rbovc:

to finaljzc tlrc sior'k by mcasu nu the work done by the cortractor.. 
. , rr- ,.ra)

Aitiriiurrom-rsnr

t]mit"o r*rn' r.w.!S'a
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(C) Io tire event of any of the above courses bcing ,dopted by the Executjve
EngineerDrocuring Agency, rhe contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustai[ed by him by reason of his
having purchascd or procured any rnaterials, or eotercd mto any
engagcments, or made any advanccs on account ol or with a vicw to the
execution ofthe work or the performance oftbe contlact.

(iD ltowcver, thc conkaclor can claim for thc work donc at sitc duly cefiilicd by
Lhe executive engineer in rvriting regardinc the perfomalce of such work
al1d has not beerl paid.

Procur.ing Agcllcy,E[gineer may invitc ftesh bicls for remair,iug work.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site end chims for compensatio foi delay. The Engineer
sjlall give possession of all parts of the site to the contactor. If possession of site is nor
given by fte datc statcd in the contract data, no compensatioll shall be allowed for aDy
d ilay caused i[ startiog ofthc work on account of any acquisition of lard, rrater standing
ir. borrow pits/ compartments or i[ according sanction to estimates. In such case, either
drte of conrmencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
,{icordingly

Clause -5: Ext€rsion oflntcnded Complctiotr Date. The Procuring Agency eithcr at iis
o rh initiativcs bcforc thc datc of complction or on dcsrre of thc conlractor may cxtcnd
tl.e intended completiol date, if an event (which hinders the execution ofconract) occurs
oj a va ation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the
irrcnded completion datc for such period as he may thinl< rlecessary or proper. The
d:cisiou of thc Exccutivc Ergil]ccr ir this mattcr shall bc final; whcrc tjntc has bccn
critended under thrs or aoy othcr clausc oflhis agreemEnt, lhe date for completion of the
\\ ort shali be thc daie lixed bv ihc ordcr giving the extension or by the agglegate of all
- icn orders, madc under this aglecment.
$ten time has been cxtcndcd as albresaJd. it shall continue io be the cssence of thc
colltract and all clauscs ofthe confiact shal1 continue to be opcrativc durirg dtc cxtendcd
p,:riod.

Cleuse -6: Specifications. The conhactor shall execute the whoie and every part of the
uork ir the most substantial and work-matr-like manner aud both as rcgaJds rnal,erials

aird all other matters in stict accordance with the specifications lodgod in the office o[
the Executive Engineer and initialed by tlre parties, the said specification being a part of
the conhacl The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully 10 the designs,
dawing, and instruchous jn writing relating io Lhc work srgncd by thc EnBilrecr-rn-chalgc
ar d lodge in his offlice aud to which the contractor sha]i be entitled to havo access at such
olficc or on thc site of \,/ork fbr the purpose 01_ inspecho durirg olficc hours and the
c('nlractor shall, if he so requires, be entirled at his own experse to make or cause to be

made copies of the specifications. aud of all such designs. dnwings, and instructioos :rs

襦蕊]袢
aloresaid.

珈 皿
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Clausc - 7: Payments,

(A) Intcrim/RunniDg Bill. A biI shall be suboitted by rhe contactor as frequeldli as
tbc progress of the work fiay justify for all work exccuted and rot included in any
previous bill ar leasr once ia a month and the Engineer,in_charge shall take or
cause to be takcn the rcqujsite nreasuremc[B lor rhc put.pose of having t\e sane
vcrified and the claim, as lol as adrnrssrhlc. itdJUsled, ifpossiblc bcforelhe expiry
of Lcn days lrofr l|c lrcsantalion of thc bill, al arry lrme dcpulc a subordi]talc lo
measrtle up the said lvo1t in lhc pr.esencc ot'rlle contrxctor oJhis authorized agent,
u,hose countersignature to the rneasurement list will be sufficienl to wanant and
drc Engincer-i:r charge mayplcparc a bill lrom such list which sball bqbinding on
tJrc conuactor irr ^Jl respccs.

The Engineer ,Ptocuring Agency shall pass/certify the anount to be paid to the
. contractor, which he considers due and payable ir respect rhereof, subject to

deductiofl ofsocudty deposit, advance pa],m€trt if atry made to him and taxes.

All such intermedrare pa;,rnent shall be regarded as paFnenls by way of advance
againsr the fiDal pa)'olent only and not ai poymcnts for work actudlly dole art{l
complcted, and shall not precludc the Engincer-in-charge frorn rccoverics fi.on
final bill and recrificatiolr ofdefects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pornted our
to him during defect liabilitype od.

( B) Th e Fin al tsill. A br ll shall be s'Jbrnjttcd bv ihc conh actor within orle month of thc
date fixed lo1 the co:rplcrion of l.llc ,!or-k otbernise Engineer-jIr-charee,s
certificate olthe rneasurernents and of the total amoudt payable for the works shall
be final and binding on all partjes 

,

( lause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cascs where the items of work ale llot acccpted as so
c:mpleted, the Engineer-in-chalge may make palmenr ort accounr ofsuch iteins at such
()duced mtes as he may con-sidcr reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
a icounl bills witi rcasons rccorded in writing

( lxuse - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(,\) Agcncy may issuc a Variation Order for procuremcnt of works, physical ser-vices
from thc orjginal contractol to cover any incrcase or dccrease in quantitics,
including the introduction of new work iterns that rre etther due [o change of
plaus, design or alignmcnl to suit actuai ficld condrtions, witbin the generaL scope
and physJcal boundaries ofthc conhact

(lD Contractor shall l1oi pefibnn I va]radon uttil the P(ocuriDg Agency has auLtro:.izcd
the vBriation in writing subject to the limit l1ot excecdjug the contract cost by of
15oZ on fie samc conditions in all respecls on which )re agreed to do thcrn in the

l': t^'-) /\---A)_ $1H.{Frd{[E$i,
Erecuiire Engineer (WDl

Jamshed 10"'Jn' K W&S3



(D)

(E)

(D

Ttc limc lbr Lhc cooplction of thc \.vor:k shall bc cxtctldcd in thc propo'tion thai thc

additional work bcat to thc origiual contact work.

In case of quantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contuact Price to be xceeded

by more than l5%, and then Engineet can adjust the mtes for those qua(titiec

"u*rog "*""." 
ihe cost of coflt.act bcyond 15% after approval oI Superintcnding

Eogineer.

RcDeat Ordcr: Any cumulaLivc variatiol, bcyond the 15% of 
^initial 

cooEact

amount, shalt be subject of another conLract to be tendcred out if the works arc

separable from the original contact.

usc-10: Qualit-v Control

Identifying Defects: If at ary time beforc the security deposir is refunded to thc

"ontr".iol/"du.ing 
defect liability period me'troned in bid data, the EDgineer'-in-

charge or his subordinetc_in-clarge of thc u"ork may instmc( thc contr^ctor to

uncir., an,i tcsl nn1, part of lhe u'orks'which hc consjdcrs may have a dcfccl due

to use of ursounal matcriats or unskillful vorkmanship and lhc conbactor has to

carry out a test at llis own cost irrespective ofwotk aheady apptoved or paid-

Correction of Defects: The contactor slull be bound fofltrwith to rcctify ot

removc atrd reconstruct rhe work so specifred in vr'hole or in parl' as the case mav

,-"qrrr". iih" contractor shall conect the lotified .defect within tho Defects

Correction Penod mentioned,fl nollce'

Uncorrecteal Defects:

Cla

(A)

(Bl

(C)

リ^ ln the case oi any such failuc, tlre Engineet-in-charge shall givc thc

contractor at lcast J4 days noticc of his inrcntlon to usc a tlrird party Io

cL\r]'ect a dclect. He ey rectify or remove, and te-execute the wolk ot'

rcmove anal t'ePlace the materials ol articles complained of as the case may

be at the lisk aEd expensc in all respects ofthe contlactof' . *
\/1l- t / t---5<:--/.:,-^:aH-.,,;..n

iriltiiri'friuoums

Lishedittl KW劇

q4! 8id4i"s p*q$jllgjygq'tE 
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(ii) If ihe El1-qilleer ccnsjdc]s that rcctificarion/coffection of a defect is not
essentlal and ii n1ay bc accepted or made use of; it shall be witlir his
discretion to accept the samc at such reduced mtes as he may {ix lherelbl.e_

Chrs€ - 1l:

Inspection of Operations. The Elgineer and his snbordinates, shall ar all
reasonable times havc access to the sitc for supervision and inspection of works
under or in couse of exccutiotr in pusuance of thc conhact and the contractor
-iail afford every faciliry for and every assistance in obtainjhg rhe right !o such
access.

Datcs for Inspcction and Tcstitg- Tlre Engineer shall give the cont actor
reasonable notice of tle inlendoD of rhe Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate ro
visit thc work shall have been givel ro the contractor, rhen he eirher himself be
prcsent to rcccive ordcrs and instructions, or havc a responsiblc agcnt duly
accredited in !\.Titxrg present for tllat purposc, orders givetr to the contractor,s duly
authorized agent shall be considered ro have the safte force an effect as ifthey had
been g;vefl to lhc cottractor himself.

鱚

(B,

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork befor€ coveriDg up,

(A) No part of the works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of vicwfueyond the reach
v/ithout giving notice ofnot less tban five days to thc Errgifleer whenevcr. any such
part of the work or foundatiotrs ts or are ready or abour to be ready for
examination and the Engineel shall, u,idrour de1ay. uoless he considers i1

unnecessary and adviscs thc conhactor accordilrgly, i,,lcnd for thc purposc of
exam;ning and mcasunng sLrch part of ihc rvorks or oI examining such
tbundations;

if any work is covcred up or placed beyond thc reach of measureltent lvithout
such notice laviEg bccn given, thc saDe shall bc u covcrcd at the conh.actor's
rxpense, and l[ dcfault lhereof no payment or allowancc shall be made for sucll
\i/ork. or for dre materials with which the samc was executed-

Cliuse - 13: Risks. The co:rhactor shall be responsible fot all risk ofloss ofor damage
to ohysical p.opefy or facilities or related serviccs at the premises and ofpcrsonal irrury
an,l death whrch arise during atrd in conseque[ce of its perfo,rnance ofthe contract. if
an'/ damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within tlree
m(.nths of the gant of the certificate of conDletion, final cr odtenvise, thc contracror
shz.ll make good the same at his own expense, or j[ default the Engineel may cause the
saroe to be made good by oiher'workmen, and deduct the expeoses from retenrion money

ヘ /う
―

)
′

lyilg u,jth the Engrneer.
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Clausc-I4: Measures for Drevertion of fire and safctv Dleasures. Thc contraclo.
slrall not sct flre to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wiihout a witieD
p,)rmit fmm tle Executive E[gineer- When such permit is giveq and also in all cases
uhen destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, ctc by fire, the co[tractor
sllall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damagrng
srfiounding propefiy- The cont actor is responsible for the safety of all its activilies
f cluding protection of thc environmcrt on aod off the sitc- CompeDsation of a1l damago

d,rnc inrcntionally or unintcntionally on or off thc site by thc contracLor's labour shall be

prrid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. Tle co traclor shall not subcontract thc whole ofd1e works,
criceDt lvhcre othcru/ise Drovjded b] thc confuact. The conhactor shall llot subcoDtracl
arry part ofthe works withoul dre prior consent ofthe Engircer. Any such consent shall
n)t relieve the contractor from any liability or obligBtion under the contract and he shall
b: responsible for the acrs, defaults and neglects of any subcontactor, his agents,

s(irvants or workmcn as ifthese acts, dcfaults or ncglccts were those of the contractor, his
alledts' servants or 1florkmen. The provisions of this coltaact shall app]y to such
sllbcottactoa or h1s employees as if he or it were employees cfthe colfactor.

Claus€ - l6: Disput€s. All disDutes arisinq in conncction with the present contact, and

uhich cannot be amicably settled between the parlies, , the decision of rhe

S:perintending Engineer of dre cilcle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority
slLall bc linal. conclusivc and biDding on all Dartics to thc contact upoLt ail qucstions

r(laling to thc mcaning of thc specifications, desigrs drawings, and inst,xchons,

h:reinbefore menhoned and as to the quality of x'orknanship, or materials used on the

$ork ol as to any other auestions, clajm. ;ight, mart"^r. or thing \4'hatsoever in any way
aiising out cf, or rclatirg Lo thc contract dcsigr, drarvings, spccrfications, cstinlatcs,

ilstructions, orders or lhesc conditions or otherrise conccrnirg tho woak?, or the

c;:eculion, o1'1'ailur'e lo exccutc Lhc same, whethq arising, dunng thc progrCss of the

$o1k, or afler the completlon or abandonment thereol

Clause -17: Site Clearancc. On complction of dre work, thc cont-actor shall be

fi.,ldshed u/ith a certificatc by rhe Executive Engineer Qrerefuafter called dre Engincer iu-

charge) of such con'tpletion, but neither such ccfiificatc shall be given nol s'hall thc work

Lr,: considered to be complete until the contractor' shall have removed all temporary

slructures and matenals brought at site eiiher for use ot'for gperation facilities includilg

cleaflng deblis and dirt at the site. lf the cofltractor fails to conply with the rcqujremerts

o'this clause then Engineer_in_charge, may at the expense of the confactor remove and

drspose of the same as he thinks fi1 and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

ir curred from the contlactor's rctention moncy. Thc cotltractor sirall havc no claim m
j. spefi or any surpirls marenais as aioresaid except for any sLlm actually realized by tle
srLle thereol

ヽ
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Clsrlse -18: Fintncial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization edvancc is lot allovcd

(B) Secured Advance against lraterials brought at site'

(i) Secured Advarce may be pemitted o[]y against. imperishable

materials/quaftities antici|ated to be consuned/utilized on the work withilr

a per-iod of tlree nonths flom the datc of issuc of securcd adva'rcc and

definitcly rot for {ul1 quantities of materials lor the entirc worklconfact

The sum payable for such matedals on site shall not exceed ?5% of the

markct Drice cf melcrieis;

(i',) Recovery of Securecl Advance laid to the conhactol undel the above

provisions sirall be affected ftom the onthly paymcnts on ac|ual

consumption basis, but Dot later than period morc than tluee mondN (even

ifulrtilizcd).

Clause -19: Recovcry as arrears ofLand Revenuc Any sum due to the Gov(:mment

by the contactor shall bo liable for recovery as arcals ofLand Reverrue

Clrllse -20: Relund of Sccurjty Dcposit/Rctetrtion Moncy on comlletion of the

*i i" "f,f* 
*-t, (a work should bc ionsidercd as complete for d1e pupose of refund

oi,""*ity d"po.it to u contractor ll-ofl the last date on which its final measurelnenrs ale

"fr.l 
Jiy 

^ 
i"^po"nt autirority, if such check is uecessary otherwise ftoLn tho last date

;,;;;Jig the dnal measurerr,ents), the defects notice period has also passed ard rhe

;;;;;;;;;. cerhfied thai all defects rotified to the conhecLor before thc 6nd of tlris

ncr od l'ave bccrr corr'ctcd, Lhc . ccurrrv dcDosit lodAcd by r conhactor rrrl casll or

t*,,*t.J * rostallmcnts Irom his bi'ls r slrrll be t'clurrdcd to hrm rfter tlle expiry ol'threc

mo lths from the date on which Lhe work is completed-

Divisional Accountanl

Contractor

ユ ～tυ た ,つ

ExccutlVe Engineer蒻
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SuBIECT:_

INJAMsHED TOwN

I:ON

Bid shall be properly signed

lf the estimate are based on
limlr.

OFTHE T

by contractor with stamped,

5ch:2012 and premium can

…

N

rn case of sUpply item

address and contract No.fr.

be allowed withrn allowable

4

2. The pay Order of Bid Security as mentioned in NtT and must be available with the

3. 1-t)'Years Experience certificate ofsimilar nature ofjob must be available with the

5

Turnover Statement last 3 years.

Sirlilal nature of Bidding Documents fo
Dara & contractor Da.;;;;;il 

";:il,. 
,pto 2.s Mi ion of sppRA with fi in3 Brddins

ac( epted. 'le 
with BoQ other wise the tender cannot be

6. Rate must be quoted in figure & wotds by contractor.

11

8

フ

9

10

12

lf the estimate are preparing on
cost cannot be conceder.

M Randlo%profit is included in R A&excess quOted

Conditjonal bid cannot be accepted.

Bid 'nust be submitted in sealed cover.

Con:ractor firm cannot be debarred in KW&SB.

13 COnt´actOr must be registered in sindh BOard Revenue
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